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ABSTRACT
Menulis adalah nerapakan nlah sam hekranpilon berbahasn yang
harus dikaasai naha.ri$,a Foeran Wdidi*an Bohasa Ingg'is. Bertaitan
dengan inpknedasi KBK di SMP dan SMA, prodi Pendidikan Bahasa Inggis
menenpLan silabus berbasis teil htut pengajaran nehulis. Tekt repon
adalah salah satujenis te*s yang hatus dikuasai nahosisn)a Nan n dehikian,
mohasiea masih ba,ryak nenjunpoi kesrlitan dalan pengenbangan
paragaf. Penelit an ini be ujuan nendesbrpsikan jenis-jetis thena thenatic
proAression patelns dan struktur schenatic dari teks repofi nahasiswo. Hasil
penelirian ini nenunju*lan bahwa jenis-jenis thene yms diwakan
nahqsisrra oaahh nnarked topical, na*ed topical dan hnerpersonal thene.
Thenatic prcgression yahg dteraphon a.lalah re-iterution, zig-zag, nuhipte
theme paiems dan pola-pola lain. Berkaitan dengan strultut schenatic,
nahas iswa nenerupkan generul classiJicat ion dM d.^toipt ion.
Kata kunci : Thene, rhemq thenatic ptogession, schenatic $n.Iwe, repot
A. INTRODUCTION
The background of the study is relared 10 writing skill is one of the
language skills that must be mastered by English Depanmenl sludents ofTidar
University of Magelang. 
. 
Writing which is raught in ten credits and a
compulsory subject is as MKK subject (mata kuliah keilrnuan dan
keterampilan)- MKK subject provide sludenls with basic knowledge and skill.
Related to the implementation ofcompetency 
- 
Based Curriculum in SMp
and SMA, English Department ofTidar University ofMagelang always tries to
adjust the curriculum and syllabus oflvriting. It is because the oulputs ofthis
deparlment are English leachers who exp€cted to be ready to teach English
especially in SMP and SMA. lt is mentioned in SKCP (Slandar of
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competencies for Novice English TeacheN) a documett published by
National Educatior Departnent and Dircctoftte of Higher Learting as a
reference for leacher tmining institutions to develop the cuniculum, that one of
the competencies of 6n English teacher is that he / she must be able to master
English materials and he / she must also be able to relate and apply them at
SMP / SMA English Cuniculum
As we know in Competency Based Cuniculum, the goal.of English
teaching and leaming process is that ihe students are expected to be able to
communicate in English. Accoding to competency models developed by
Murci4 Domyei and Thurr€ll (1 95), basically the competency or the ability to
communicates is the ability to create and understand a discours€' A discourse
can be defined as text: eilher sfloket or \ttritten texts iD a certain cott€xt
(cortext of situation and context ofculture).
The discourse competence is supporred by linguistic competence, actionalt
socio 
- 
cultural and sliategic competence. The exPlain the above components as
follows.
(a) Discourse competencc concems the selectiot, sequencing and arrangement
of words, structures, sentences and utterances to achieve a unified spoken
or writtet te)i:t.
(b) Linguislic compeience is the competence in producing well - formed
senlences lo rccogniz€ well 
- 
formed as w€ll as ill 
- 
fotmed senlences'
Sub-sub competencies are phonological, Srammatical, lexical and
phraseolog;cal compelence.
(c) Actional compet€nce is a competence in conveying and lnderstanding
communicalive intent, that js, mathcing aclional intent.ir'itb linguistic form
_'(d) Socio 
- 
cultural competence is the speakers' knowledge of how to exPress
messages approriately wilhin the overall social and cultunl context of
communicalion in accordance wilh the pragmatic factors related lo
variation in language uses.
(e) Strategic competence is knowledge of communicalion strategies and how
lo use them.
Based on lhe above considenlion, lh;s department uses Text - Based
Syllabus for writing subject. As slated by Feez (2002 : 3),lext based syllabus is
a response of chlnging views of languagc and languag€ leaming. lt
incorpomtes an increasing understanding of how language is structured and
how language is used in social conlexl. The goal oflhe wriling syllabus here is
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that by the end of tbe course, the students are expected to be able to $,rite
various texts, recount repor! nanative, procedu.g etc-
Report is one of the text q/pes. The term 'report' is used in everyday
lan€uage.to rcfer to many ditrerent types offactual texts. Factual texts present
information, ideas or issues in order to inform, instruct, enlighten or persuade
the reader or listener. fie texts can be in lhe form ofwritten or spoken texts-
As said by Gerot and Wignell (1994 : 196), rhe social tunction of
information teport is to describe thc way th;Dgs are, with the rcference to a
range of natral, man-made and social phenomera ir our environment. The
schematic structures are general classification and description 
- 
thc description
can be in terms ofparts (and tleir functional) qualities and habit or behavior.
It is also mentioned in hglish K-6 Syllabus (1994), that rhe pu4ose of
infomation report is to present factual information about class of things,
usually by classifing them and describing thei. characteristic, Furtber, it is
mentioned ihat the schernatic stroctures of the text are opening general
defirition or clasification, sequence of related staternents about top;c and
concluding statement.
From the above opinions, I can summarize that a report is a type oftext. Its
fiuction is to describe or to present factual information- We can use this text to
preselt a whole mnge of phenomen4 ratural, synthetic and social in our
sunounding / envircnment. There are also some diferent opinions about the
schematic strnchres ofthe lext.
However, I can conclude that in a report, there are gerenl classification as
an introduction of the report and description of the rcport that includes
sequence explaration about the topic ofrepod.
Conveying uritten message through report text is not simple. The stud€nts
still found dilficutties especially in developing a paragraph. It is based on my
observation during I teach wriling class in second semester arid third semester.
Some students wer€ confused in organizing the messages. In this case, some of
the studenls could not develop the next clause from the preceding one, As a
result, the studenls cannot $,rile the pamgraph coberenlly. Besides ihat, some
sludenls alrvays wrole subjecl as lhe Theme of lhe clause. tl makes the text /
paragnph look monotonous:
A good organizalion of Theme and Rheme in a paragraph will make the
paragraph coherent.'fhe definition ofTheme and Rheme as stated by Halliday(1994 : 37) is as follows : Theme is lhe element which serves as poinl of
departure of $e messagc ; il is that with which the claus€ is concerned. The
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reminder of the mess€e, ihe part in which Theme is developed is called
Rheme. As a message stnrctute, therefore, a clause consists of a Theme
accompanied by a Rbeme ; and the stuctute is expressed by tbe order-
Wlatever is chosen as a Theme is Put first.
organizing the first elements ofclause, i-e Theme, pla)s at important .ole
in writirg ; and the students must be aware ofit. It will show tie prominence of
ihe message. In other words, ihe students' writing will be more cohesive and
also the message beitg conveyed will be easier to be u;derstood bt lhe reade.s.
As said by Fries it his research (1997 : 230-243), that both native English
speaking and non-native English speaking students have difficufties odering
the words in theL sentences.
Further, be said ihat teach€E often experience dilficulties explaining the
students how they should order ihe information in their sentences. Related to
the fact, two concepts are helpfirl in the rask- fiey are Theme and infomation
focus.
Being aware of tle problem above, I want to know how the English
students of UTM organize the messages in writing a paragmph in order that
tbey write the paragraph coherently.
This res€arch addresses the following questions :
L what q?es ofTheme are €mployed by the students in $' ting t€ports ?
2. Wlat are th€ Thematic Progressions paiems the students employ in
developing their reports ?
3. To what exteDl do the students consislently employ the Schematic
Structures ofreport ?
The purpose ofthe research are :
l'. lo describe the q?es ofTheme oflhe sludent's reports;
2. to describe the Thematic Progtession pattems ofthe students' rcport ;
3. to describe the consistency of the stud€nts in employing the Schematic
Structure ofreports.
This research hopefully
I . gives benefits to the teaching of writing *here students were given exercise
lo organize lhe messages in a paragmph ;
2. overcomes problems faced by students in writing report lexts ;
3. contribulca a litlle knowledge about how to develop a paragraph ;
4. helps lhe sludcnts ofwriling class in tcaching- leaming process.
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Review of Related Lilerature
This review of literature discusses three strards ofmoaningg the organizing
messages irrcludin& Theme (definition of Theme and Types of Theme),
Thematic hogression and R€poat text which covers fiinction, Schematic
Stucture, and Language Features. Since there are many linguists wbo have
difrerent opinion about tlose componen! I will emphasize the workirg
definition from Halliday. I.think that the definition is rnalageable and
teachable.
The components being investigated in the research are the problerns ofrhe
students paragaph in orgatizing the messages, $e Schematic structEe ard the
Thematic P.ogEssion they made-
l. M€lafunctiotr 
- 
Thre€ StudeDts ofMeanitrg
Functional grammars view language as a resource for ma.king menaing.
This view attempst to describe language in actual use and so focus on texts
and thef contexts. ln systemic functional grarnrnar, the t€rm 'claus€' is
prefered to'sentence'. A sertence is a unit ofwritten language ; it doesn't
apply to spoken language and a clause is the largest gramatical unit (Gerot
and Wignell, 1994)- lt was also slated here that clauss simultaneously
encode three strands of meaning ; idealional, iDterpersonal ard textual
mearing.
Ideational Meening
Ideational meaning is meaning about things and ideas and realized in
tie clause by options iiom transitivity (Gerot and Wignelt, 1994)-
The system of transitivity belongs to experiental meta function and is
ovemlla grammatical rcsource for construing goings on_ It construes a set of
experiences or events. The systems of transitivity are represented as a
configuration of a process, participants involved and attendant
circumstances (Martin,-Mathiessen ard Painter, 199?). Related to ideational
meanin& Halliday and Mathiessen (1999) say that rhis ideational meta
function is concemed with construing exp€rience it is language as theory
of reality, as resource for reflecling on the world.
Halliday (1994) classifies the types of process inro Mal€rial,
Behavioral, Mental, Verbal, Relational, Exislenlial and Meleorological
lE2
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Itrterpersonal Meanitrg
Interpersonal mealing is meaning rhrcugh which social relations
have crcated and maintained. This meaning is realized in the
lexicogrammar through selection from the system of Mood (Gerot and
Wignell, 1994).
In line with the above opinion Halliday and Malhiessen (1999), explain lhat
the interpersonal meta fu.ctioi is concemed with enaciing interpersonal
relations througlr language, with the adoption and assignment of speech
roles, with the negotiation of attitudes and so on
The mood system consists oftwo parts. They ate subject, \rhich eilh€r
nominal group ot others and the finite operator, which is part of a verbal
group. Along with th€ mood, a clause has a residue ; the reminder of it fie
residue ofa clause consists of predicate atd comPlement ofadjunct.
Texlual Meaning
Textual meaning expresses the relation of language of its environment,
including both $e vetbal environment - what has been said or written
before (co-texl) and non verbal environment, situational environment
(context). This meaning is realized thrcugh pattems of Themen and
cohesion-
It is most ceDtrally influenced by rnode of discourse (Gerot and Wignell,
1994). Relirted 10 textual meaning, Halliday (1999) states that t€xtual mela
function is an enabling one ; it is concemed \lith organizing ideational and
interpersonal meaning as a discourse 
- 
a meaningthal is conlextualized and
shared.
_" 
Each clause is organized to convey a message. The system of Theme
organizes the clause lo show what its local conlext is in relation to lhe
general ofthe texl it serves it. As a message structurq a clause consisls of
fieme accompanied by a Rheme atd the siructure is exPressed by lhe
order. The following clauses-show how lhe Theme atd Rheme work
That booh
Theme Rhcme
:tEl
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2. Orgatrizing M€sseg6 : Theme
Delinition of Theme
The system of theme belongs to the textual meta function of larguage-
It is rclated to the orCanization of information within individual clauses and
through this, within the organization of Iarger text. In E glisl\ the dlerDe is
indicated by position in lhe clause ; the Themalic status is put in the first
elem€Dt ofa clause and Rhemen follows.
As stated by Johmtone (2002 : 99) there are severa! ways of labeling these
firnctioral parts ofsertecens, depending on the particular formulation ofthe
idea ; some functional grammarians talk about the dillerences between
'.given" ard *new" information, others about "Thene" ard "Rheme',,
olhers about "topics" and "comments". Futher he explains that senterces
move from familiar to the less familiar, or from the 'lvhat" to the '\Dhal
about if'. It reflects that people appear to process information by first
identii,ing what is being talked about and then attendirg to rir'hal is being
said about it.
Theme can be defined as point of departure and the rest of the
message of the clause ; afier the poirt of departure is called Meme(Halliday, I 994). lt is the point of departure of a message with which the
clause is concemed, not so much constituent as a movemml fiom the
beginning of the clause.
Further, her chamcterizes Theme as 'what the message is concemed
with ; the point of departure for what speaker is going to say'. lt functions
as a starting point.
With similar point of view, cerot and Wignell (1994) also $are rhat
Th€me r€presents the point of departure of the message from the previous
one. The rcst of lhe clause is called the Rleme. New information is
t)?ically contained in the Rheme.
In line with Cerot and Wignell, Fries (199E) siales that technical
definition of Theme is lhe firsl experiential element in a clause (process,
participanl, or circumstance) plus any element precedding it and functional
definition ofTheme is rhe peg on which rhe message is hung rhe sarting
point ofthe clause as a message, the orientalion, the element tbat sets op a
local contexl fior the clause as message. fie funclions are realized by first
position. In English, Rheme is the opposite ofTheme. lt is lhe last element
in the clause
3M
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Types of Theme
Gerot and Wigrell (1994) classiry Theme into three tlpes. They ate
ideational (Topical), itterpersonal and textual themen.
(a) Ideational Theme
ldeational or topical theme can be rccogniz€d as the fitst element in
the ctause that expresses some kinds of 'representational' meaning. It
means that when an element of tbe clause to rthich transitivy functiot
can be assigned occws in first position in a clause, it is regarded as a
topical therne.
Topical theme may be nominal gmup, nominal comPlexes,
adverbial groups, prepositional phrases or emt€dded clause. A tropical
theme which is a subject is called unmarted topical theme while one
which is not a subject is called marked toPical theme.
(b) Interperconal Theme
Interpersonal elements occuring before the topical theme are also
themalic. An interpersonal iheme mau be (i) vocative, (ii) modal
adjunct, (iii) finite ot wh-elements (mood marking) (G€rot and WiSnell,
1994).
. A vocalive is any item, tpically (but'not necessatily) a peronal
name that is used to address ; it may come more or less an)'where
in the clause ; and is Themalic iflhe preceding in the topical th€me.
. A rhodal adjunct expresses the speaket's judgement or evalualion
of the relevance of th€ message, e.g. probably, certainly,
occasionally, of course, fio doubt, honestly, surprisingly, by
.hance, in ny opin ion, frankly, etc.
. A mood marking lh€me is a finite verbal op€rator, if preceding
topical theme, or a WlFinterrogative (or imperative Let's) when not
preceded by anolher expcriential elemeni (i.e. when functioning
simuhaneously as lopical theme)-
(c) Textual Tbeme
Textual lhemes relate the clause and ;ls context. They almost
always constitule the first part ol the ih€me. coming before any
interpersonal theme- Textual thcme can include a continuative //e.t. ,ro,
y,ell, oh. erc discourse particles). a conjunction (slrtt.lval thene I
pafttactic I and, bul, eilher, then,.rel, or, elc.. hypotaclic : nrer,
becouse, since, while, olthough, f, €tc), and/or a conjunclive adjunct(that is, olso. in adLlirion, nerarthrless, on the other hond, elc).
_185
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These arc elements which do not express any inte.rpersonal or
expeiential meanir& but which are doing important cohesive work in
relating the clause to its context. The theme can also be classified
according lo its inlemal sfuctme. In this case, Halliday (1994)
classifies Themes irto Simple Theme and Multiple Theme.
3. Thematic Pmgression
Thenatic hogression or method of development of a text rcfels to the
way in which the Theme of the clause may pick up, or repeat a mearing
from a preceding theme or Rheme (Palhidge, 2000 : I40). Relaied to
Thernatic Progression, Eggins (1994) says that method of development is
very significa coDtributior that Theme makes to the cohesion and
coherence of a lext has to do with how Thematic elernent succeed each
other. Bas€d on Paltridgg tbere are thrce main pattems of Tlematic
Progression. They are as follorvs.
(a) The Tlreme 
- 
Re-iteration / Constant Theme Pattem
In this pattem, the element of the preceding clause is the same as
the subsequent clause.
This pattem is as follows
Theme I )
J
' Theme )
J
Theme I -)
J
Theme I 
-)
J
Theme I --t
J
Rheme I
Rheme 2
Rheme 3
Rheme 4
Rheme 5
Theme 1 ') Rheme 6
(b) The Zig Zag Paitem
. In this pattem, the Rheme of the preceding claus€ contains an
elcment rvhich becomes the Theme ofsubscquent clause- The pattem is
as follows.
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Therne I -) Rheme I
1--'-Tteme + Rheme 7
(c) The Multiple Theme Pattem
ln this pattem, the Tieme of one clause ;ntoduces a Dumb€r of
different pieces of information, each ol which is then picked up and
made in subsequent clause. '
Thene I 
-> Rheme I
Theme I Rheme 2
Theme 3
Theme 5
Theme
Rherne 5
Rheme 6
Rheme 7
Reporl
As faclual iexl, report presents information, issues or ideas in order to
inform the reader or listener. The report can be recognized from three
rhetorical structures. They are the social function. tbe schematic structur€s
and the language features.
Function ofReport
The social finction of report as said by cerot and Wignell (1994) is to
describe the y"ay things are, with the references to a mnge ofnatuml. man-
made and social phenomenom in our environmenl.
Schematic Structure of Report
387
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A ge e or a text qDe can be recognized from the Schematic Structure
or GeDeric Structure. It belongs within the cortext. As a q/pe of text, we
can recognize an infonnation report from its Scherhatic structures. Gerot
and Wignell (1994) $are that the Schematic Structures ofrcport are :(a) General Classification : It tells what the phenometor under discussio!
is.
(b) Description : lt tells.what the phenomenon under iiscussion is like in
telms of parts (and functions), qualides ard habit or behaviour-
Languege Feature of Report
A genre is characterized by the use of certain language features or
linguistic features. Gerot and Wignell (194) lrs€ the
lexicogranmatical features to refer to language features.
lexicogrammatical features ofreport acording to their opinion are :(a) Focus or generic participants
(b) Use of relational processes(c) Use ofsimple present t€nse
(d) No lemporal sequence
RESEARCH METHOD
Research Desigltr
Ih this research, I applied qualitative apprcach to unfold types of
Theme, the Thematic Progression Pattems of the students, *l,itten repo4
and the Schematic Structlres of lvritten reports.
I also employed simple quartification on oder to show some tendencies
in Theme, Thematic Progression Pattems and Schematic Structures choices
r€alized in students' written reports.
Object of The Research
Since the study was devoted to investigale the type ofTheme' Thematic
Progression and Schematic Structures of wriften report, Student's written
reports are tbe objects of $is research. They are in lhe form of paragraph in
rvbich ihere are more ihan five sentences in each paragraph. The itudens
here refer to the students of English Depanmenl of Tidar University of
Magelang rvho take wriring 2 subjecl in 2005/2006 academic year. Thcre
were 12 studenls who were involved in the research. All of them wrotc
term
fie
B.
T.
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report texts. Horrever, I only took 20 texts as lbe data of the rcse3rch. I
chose the texts based on the level of proficiency of{he students. There were
seven texts ftom the students ofbigh achiever, 6 texts from middle acbiever
ard 7 texts from low achiever. They represenled lhe levels of proficiercy of
the studenls.
Utril o{Analysis
In analyzing the t,?es of fieme, the Thematic Progession and the
Schematic Structues of student's $.ritten report,lhe unit lhat I worked with
was the clauso complex. It is under the consideration lhat in functional
grarnmar the clause is the larger grammatical unit (Gerot and Wignell,
1994).
Technique of Dala Collection
As this research is qualilative, I as researcher became the main
inskument of ottaining the data. The data gathered were the students'
\witten reports.
To collect the data ir this research, I asked the students to write report
texts. The first step, I distributed lhe examples ofreport texts, explained the
social function, the Schemalic Structrlle and the larguage fealures ofreport
text. I taughl lhem for hvo meetings. Th6 second step, I asked the slud€nts
lo [,rite report texts.
4-
5. Datr Analysis
lhe data were analyzed in lhree stages ; the analysis of Theme,
'-' fiemalic Progression and Schematic Structures of written reports.
Tbe first part rvas the analysis ofo?es ofTheme. Analysis ofthe data
in the notions of Theme means finding out the types of Theme of each
clause in the lext on the basis ofGeror and Wignell's theory (1994). ID this
case, each clause was ide-nrified to decide whether it has l€xtual,
inlerpersonal or topical theme.
For the second pan of th€ aoalysis, I analyzed lbe Thematic
Progression pattems used by lhe students in their written reporl paragraphs.
ln this rescarch, I used Paltridge's theory (2000). In this cas€, €ach clause
was;denlirled lo decid€ wh€ther it had re-ileration/constant, zig-zag or
multiplc tbeme patlems.
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For the third paa ofthe analysis, I analyzed the Schematic Structur€s of
the written leport texts. In fact, all were in the sam€ genre, that is aeport
ThereforB, it was as$nred that $ey were gerre specific. yet I needed to
anal)Ee the text to provide th€ eyidenc€ wiih certain Schematic Structures
employed follolrirg the paftems pmvided by ceror and Wienell (1994).
6. Validiry atrd Reliability
,In,the research, I applied investigator triangutatior to achieve validity
and rEliability of the data. As said by Alhrrieht and Bailey (1991), ft;t
invesligator hiangulation in one of the q?es of triangulation. In
invesligator fiangulatior, more thzm one observe. co.tributes to the
finding. In this case, I discussed lhe data with my supervisors and asked
two ofmy colleagues ir English Departnent of UTM to help me to analyze
the data ther I compared $e results ofthe analysis to find tie correlatio;. It
means that by this tecnhique I found the corsistency of the data aralysis.
The standard used in this analysis is 80 %_ It means that the data analvses
are valid is 80 % of the analysis are the same.
C. FINDING AND DISCUSSION
The data xsed in this study are written in the form of report texts which
were takeD froJn the student's assignment of \rdting II class in English
Departmirt ofTidar University ofMagelang in 200512006 acadernic year.
Tfte data were then analyzed iD terms of theme, thematic progrcssion ard
schematic structures of report.
l. Types oftbem
From lheme analyses, I found that the g?es of theme witte, by the
students ir their report texts are unmarked topical Theme ; 124 o ;f 221
ot 56.10 yo, textual themes ; 83 clauses out of 221 oI 37.56 Zo- marke.i
topical themes ll out qf22l clauses or 4.98 and inlerpersonal themes i J
c lauses out of 221 or Ll6 7o. The summary of lhe Theme analysis is shown
in the following table.
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Table I
Sum|lrry ofTheDe Anrbsis
Text Numb€r
ofclause
Theme
TopicalInterpenonal Ma (ed Unmarked
'7
7
12
l0
4
5
4
9
7
5
4
7
5
5
6
4
8
1
5
3
5
3
5
3
3
3
IO
l-
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
8.
9.
10.
I I.
12.
I3,
t4.
I5,
16.
t7.
t8.
I9.
ao.
9
l3
l8
l5
9
12
ll
13
ll
8
12
7
,|
13
9
l0
10
9
t4
2
6
6
5
4
6
6
4
4
2
6
124tltoToral 221
100 1.36 4.98 56.10
2. Thematic Progre$ion Pattern
fie progression paltem analysis was done to provide the relevant
answer lo the second research question menlioned in chapter one : i.e. What
are the lhematic Progression patlems lhe sludenls employ in developing
their reports ?
From Thematic Progression paltems analvsis, we can see thal lhe
_fhemalic Progression patlems applied by the studenls in their reports are
various. In this research, I based lhe analysis on Paltridge's lheory. There
83
'l9 t
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are_tlree pattems used in this research ; Re-iteration/constaDt, zig-zag and
multiple Theoe pattem. Based on the data, I found that *ri" oirt"
studerts F.rite the clauses without applying the paltems ,rentioned above-fierc are 64 clauses out of22l or 28.96 % that do Dot employ the abovepattems. The surnmary of the Thematic hogression pattem_ arBlysis is
shown in tle followirg table.
Table 2
The Srnrmary of Thematic Progressiot pattern
Text Nunb€r
ofclause
Themalic Progession patterp
Re-
irem-rion Zie.a8 Multjpte Orher
l.
2.
3.
5.
6.
'7.
8.
10.
I l.
12.
13.
t4.
t5.
16.
t7.
t8.
19.
20.
9
l3
l8
t5
9
t2
lt
l3
1l
8
l2
1
'7
t3
9
10
l0
9
t4
4
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3. Schematic Structures ofReport Text
The schematic structure analysis u'as done to provide lhe relevant
answer to the third research questions posed in chaPter one : i.e. To what
extent do the students coDsist€ntly etnPloy the Schenratic Strucrures of
Repofis ? The notalions used in this anatysis are as follows.
Gc + General Classification
D + Descriprion
p 
' 
DescriptioB in t€rms ofparts (atd their function)
q + Description interms ofqualities
h + Description in terms of habits or behaviours
The summary of the applicatiotts of Schematic Structure is shoxr in the
fotlowing table-
Table 3
Application of Schemalic Structures of Report
-, S(hematic Struclure Toial PercentagcNo' Applicalion I err ofText lu")
l. cc aDd D(p) 15 I 5
2. ccaDdD(q) 1 I 5
3. ccaridD(p&q) 2.9,t7 3 15
4. GcandD(p&h) 19 I 5
5. Gc and D (q & h) s,6,7, 16, l8 5 25
6. GcandD(p&q&h) 3,4, 10,11, 8 45
)2,11-14,20
Total
From the above table, il can be seen that 19 texts out of20 or 95 0Z of
ihe students arc consistent in using the Schematic Struchres of report text
based on Gerol and Wip.nell. Il means lhal they applied general
classification and description. There is one texl (lext 8) which can not be
analyz-ed because it is nol report lext. lt is considered as a descriptive texl
since lhe topic is specific.
From the above table, il can bc scen that lhcre are three rypes of
description that can tre used by lhe siodents in describing the lopic of
19 95
t9l
Thenatic prosession ofrhe Repoi Genres .. (Fari*ah)
repon. It can be described in terms ofpart (and their firnction). qualities and
nabrts or hebavrourss-
- 
In sumTary. I can say lbat 19 studenls or 95 o% of the students emDlov
the schemalic structures of report consistently. Ihey introduce th; to;i;;
the reports by \rriling the geneml classification and descnbe thern eiiher in
terms ofparts (aDd their functions), qualities or habits (behaviourg.
4. Validity and Retiabitity
Based on invesligalor biangulatio4 I compard the results of mv data
anatyses to my colleagues, analyses. [n tie research, there were 5 tds out
ot 20 or 64 clauses were analyzrd in the data triangulation. In terms of
types ofTheme analysig I found thal 95.31 X of*r" an"fy""s 
"." 
rt 
" 
s"-e.The difference is only 3 clauses or 4.69 Vo. tn analying ,il il;;;;Progessior pattems, the difference jD only on" 
"t"u." - f .'Se 
gr".it.."ii
that 98.45 % of the analyses are the iame. n"futea to rf,e ."i"n-iiiJ
slructures of reporl texls. I found the difference is 5.26 % (one tent). ln
other words.94.74 % ofthe analrses are lhe same.
ln conclusion, it can b€ said that the data analysis is valid since morc
tharr 80 o/o of the analyses are the same as my co 
""gu"a, "nuty."a t"a"J-oidata triangulation.
D. CONCLUSIONS
^Based 
on the finding and discussions oflhe research data, the conclusions
are formulated as ficllows.l. The types of theme found in the $udent's report texts are unmarked and
marled topical. texlual and inlerpersonal themi. a.o"g,t" ,b;;" typ". .itheme, unmarked topical themes are mostly used ty rf,.,ruaent. in'rtr"ii
repon texrs. Il is 56.10 % rhe nexl typ€ is lexrual lheme G2.56 %). markei
^ 
lorrcal lheme (4.98 %; and interpersonal rh eme 
-36 o/o).2. The lhematic- progession panems found in the student.s report texts are
constant / re-iteralion lheme. zig_7ag and mulipt" rt 
"_. 
puti"rnr. A..ia.,lhe above paflems. the sludfnls also use paflems Nhich areout ofJ panems
l. The Schemalic Slructures of report found in rhe studeDl.s repon text aregcrrclal ctassttrcation and description either in lerms of pans (and theirtunct,on). quatities and habits or behaviorrrs. Nincty_llve percent of thc
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stDdents uses ihe above stages. It shows ihat 95 % of the studsrts ar€
consisient in using schemalic structures of report text Orle text out of 20
cannot be confidently labeled as a report text.
Based on dara hiangulatiot, it sbows that the datd analyses are valid since
more than 80 o/o ofthe analyses are the same.
I. PEDAGOGICAL IMPLICATIOi{
Based on the research findings, it is suggested that the lectures of writing
class should induce text ty?es together with social futction, schematic
structures atd also language features 1o ihe studenis. They are recommended to
apply text-based syllabus in teaching sriting.
iesides that, the lectues should also introduc€ Theme_Rheme negotialion
and Themalic Progression pattems to lhe students in order ihat they can l'lrite
the paragraph coherently and attistically
tn ihis Jur", the lectures should introduction various sentence beginnings as
themes ofrhe clause to the students in order that tbe student's paragFphs / t€xts
will be more interesting : not monotonous
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